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OFFICIAL
R A C E  P R O G R A M
Third Day
P R I C E  1 5  C E N T  S
MAINE 
STATE FAIR
POST TIME 1:30 P. M.
RACE OFFICIALS
STARTER 
Milton Mason
PRESIDING JUDGE 
John F. Kingsley
RACE SECRETARY 
Lawrence E. Haddock
TIMERS 
Len Penny 
W. A. Read
MARSHALL
Connie Carrigan
Sunset Time 6:17 p.m.
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First Race
PACE
M U TU E L
N O .
POST &  
AR M  NO.
D R IV E R  &  
COLORS
1180 VIKING, bg, by P e te r  Volo
1181
CALUMET ELAM, bs,
2
by P e te r  the B rew er 
W athen  
B lue and Gold
1182
CALUMET DREXEL, bg,
3
by P e te r the B rew er 
H addock 
B lack and W hite
1183
JE S S IE  NAPOLEON, ch m,
4
by N apoleon D irect 
P a tte rson
Second Race
PACE-TROT
1190
PATRICIA DILLON, bm,
1
by N elson Dillon 
Mill
Blue and Gold
1191
CALUMET DENICISCO, br m,
2
by T ruax 
E astm an
1192
JU N E  ROSE, bm ,
3
by Dobson 
R ouilliard
1193
RUBY ANN, bm,
4
by The P rob lem 
R obinson
1194  K ANTARA Jordan
1195
E LJO TIN E, bm, 
6
by H ighland  S co tt
C olburn
1196  HOLLYROOD B U D D Y
Third Race
Shriners’ Free For All Pace Purse $750
M U T U E L  
N O .
P O S T  8 c   
A R M  N O . 
D R I V E R  8 c  
C O L O R S
1 2 0 0 1
CALU M ET CH ARLES, bg, by Belwin 
Patterson
1 2 0 1 2
B IL L Y  ST R A TH M O R E , bg,
by K night of Strathm ore 
H addock
1 2 0 2 3
BLU SHING B E A U T Y, bm , by Ortolan A xw orth y ,
M cM inem on
Grey
1203 4
R H IN E W O R T H Y , b m ,  by W orth y  Peter 
Jordan
1204 5
R IP  H A N O V E R , bs , by Truax 
Gibbons 
B lack
Fourth Race
1 1/16 miles
1210
Calumet Denesisco
1211 Kantara
1212 Eljotine
1213
J u n e  R o s e
1214 Hollyrood Buddy
1215 Patricia Dillon
1216
Ruby Ann
1217 8
Fifth Race
PACE
M U T U E L
N O .
p o s t  &
A R M  N O .
D R IV E R  &  
C O L O R S
1220 JESSIE NAPOLEON , ch m,1 by N apoleon D irect Patterson
1221
C ALU M ET D R E X E L, bg,
2
by P eter the B rew er 
H addock 
B lack and W hite
1 2 2 2
VIKING, bg, 
3
by P eter V olo
1223
CALU M ET ELAM , bs,
4
by P eter the B rew er 
W athen 
Blue and Gold
Sixth Race
PACE-TROT
1230
CALU M ET DENICISCO, br m,
1
by Truax 
Eastm an
1231
R U B Y  A N N , b m
2
by The Problem  
R obinson
1232
P A T R IC IA  DILLON, bm,
3
by N elson Dillon 
Mills
Blue and Gold
1233
E LJOTIN E, bm,
4
by H ighland Scott 
Colburn
1234
JUNE ROSE, bm ,
5
by D obson 
R ouilliard
1235 K A N T A R Ah Jordan 
1236  H O L L Y R O O D  B U D D Y  
Seventh Race
Shriners’ Free For All Pace - Purse $750
M U TU EL
NO.
POST &
AR M  NO.
D R IV E R  & 
COLORS
1240 1
CALUMET CHARLES, bg, by Belwin 
P atterson
1241 2
BILLY STRATHM ORE, bg,
by K night of S tra thm ore  
H addock
1242 3
BLUSHING BEAUTY, bm, by O rto lan  A xw orthy
M cM inemon  
G rey
1243 4
RHINEW ORTHY, bm. by W orthy  P e te r  
Jo rdan
1244 5
R IP HANOVER, bs, by T ruax  
Gibbons 
Black
Eighth Race
1250 1
1251 2
1252 3
1253 4
1254 5
1255 6
1256 7
1257 8
Ninth Race
Shriners’ Free For Al Pace - Purse $750
1260
CALU M ET C H ARLES, bg, by Belw in 
 Patterson
1261
B ILL Y  ST R A TH M O R E , bg,
 by K night o f Strathm ore
H addock 
1262
BLU SHIN G B E A U T Y, bm, by Ortolan A xw orthy 
 M cM inem on 
Grey 
1263
R H IN E W O R T H Y , bm, by W orth y  P eter 
Jordan
1264
RIP H AN O VER, bs, by Truax
Gibbons
B lack
INFORMATION
USE YOUR PROGRAM.
ASK FOR HORSE BY NUMBER F IR S T - 
THEN QUANTITY OF TICKETS DESIRED.
BEFORE LEAVING WINDOW EXAMINE 
TICKET AND SEE THAT SAME IS CORRECT.
NO MISTAKES RECTIFIED AFTER LEAV
ING WINDOW.
TICKETS NOT REDEEMABLE IF TORN 
OR MUTILATED.
KEEP YOUR TICKETS UNTIL OFFICIAL 
RESULT IS SHOWN.
APPROXIMATE ODDS ARE NOT OFFIC
IAL PAY OFF PRICES.
ONE STARTER (Field Horses) When two (2) 
or more horses are grouped in the field and only 
one (1) starts, no money is refunded on the non 
starters.
HORSE EXCUSED: If, while the betting is in 
progress, a horse should be excused by the Stew-, 
ards because of accident or casualty, the pooling is 
not affected thereby, and all mutual pools stand. 
The tickets purchased on the horse that has been 
excused, are redeemed at their cost value, such 
amount being subtracted from the Pool.
NO “STRAIGHT” TICKET. If a race should 
be won by a horse upon which no “Straight” 
ticket has been sold, such horse is eliminated en­
tirely from the calculations, the “Straight” money 
going to the horse which finished second.
NO “PLACE” TICKET: If a horse should run 
second upon which no “Place” Ticket has been sold, 
all of the “Place” Pool is apportioned to the 
“Place” Ticket sold on the horse that finished first, 
there being only one participating ticket and not 
two, as usual, the calculation being the same as in 
the “Straight” Pool.
SHOW MONEY DIVIDED: If a horse should 
finish third upon which no “ Show” ticket has 
been sold, all of the “Show” Pool is divided be­
tween the “Show” tickets sold on the horses that 
finished first and second, there being but two par­
ticipating tickets, and not three, as usual, the cal­
culation being the same as in a “Place” Pool.
In the event of a Show Pool being declared off, 
after Mutuel tickets have been sold, a refund will 
be made on all Show tickets.
NO REFUND: After the starters in a race leave 
the paddock and are on the track, for the parade 
in front of the grand stand, no refund is allowed 
in the pari-mutuel pools in that race in case of 
withdrawal of any of the entries, because of acci- 
dent or any other reason.
MAKE YOUR WAGERS EARLY
